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TANNERY SIGN 
Tin Greenbrler Tannery st ttiie 

piece Im erected an Illuminated alga 
that Is a work of art and which de- 
serves Inspection by those Interested 
to beautiful things. It li erected on 
the top (if Hie malo building and la 
risible from the railroad on ooa aid* 
of the works and from the Seneca 
Trail on the other aide. Each face 
present* a surface tan by fifty feet. 
The local force erected the structure 
of the sign and painted the groand 
and the Arthur Lltzenburg Company 
of Cumberland, Maryland, sent two 
men here t > paint the eign on the da 
luxe boards The brilliant colors 
attract a great deal of attention at 
night when tha bright e'.enrlc light- 
ing bring out the elgn at Its beat. 
The sign haa the wall known trad* 
mark of the ateer looking through a 
circle which haa become familiar 
with every household In the couatry, 
Tin lettering laaa follows: 

Qreenbrler Tannery 
The United States Leather Company 

World's   Largeet Tannera Sple 
And   Belting  Leather 
Steerhead Sole Leather 

The tannery Is busy and is turning 
out leather at a great rate. 

The light Is furnished by fourteen 
loo Watt llghta. 

Dunmore, W. Va —The annual 
I'liniu ire Community Flower Shaw 
was held on Saturday afternoon, 
September 15, ,at the Methodist 
Church, In connection with the Conn 
ty Life Conference Tlnre ware one 
hundred entrlea Eighty visitors 
came in to view the display. Tha 
flowers remained In the church aver 
Sunday. The display half tilled the 
budding. 

The committee In charge of tha 
exhibit were Mrs. Russell Campbell, 
Mrs. Mary Hull, Mrs Ruesall Me- 
Laughlin, Mre. II II Grimes and 
Mrs C C. McLaughlin. The judges 
were E L Fenton. Mra. O C 
Hamilton and  it   A. Kramer. 

The following Is the list of awards: 
Dahlia—Mrs. Fred Prltchard. Mrs. 

John P.ltchard and Mra. H. H. 
Grimes. • >. 

Mixed bouquet—Mrs Carlo* Prlt- 
chard. 

Asters—Mrs.   John Hevenar, Mra 
Mary Hull, Mrs  Merrett Guos. " 

Cosmos— Miss Jean Prltchard. 
Miss Ella PrlWhard, Mra. Vlrgls 
McLaughlin. 

Zinnias—Mrs Flora Nottingham, 
Mrs.   Vlrgle McLaughlin, Mist Nits 

FLOWER SHOW 

Arbogssj. 
Miscellaneous flowers—Mra. Fred 

Prltchard. 
Potted plants—Mrs. Harry Moors, 

Mrs   Mary Hull. 
Nasturtiums -Mrs C E Prltchard 
Marigolds—Mrs Jobn Prltchard. 

Mrs. John Hevener, Mlaa Jean 
Prltchard ... 

Scarlet sage—Mrs. Harry Moore. 

DIED 
Thomas Mathew Hoover, little son 

of Mrs Minnie Hoover and grandson 
nf J A W. Mclaughlin died on 
Sunday morning, September 3, 19Z&. 
aged 1 year. 5 months and 25 days. 
Ills little body waa laid In the Stony 
Bottom Cemetery on Monday after- 
noon. He has g me to be with the 
blessed. God gives and God takes 
Ula own His little waya will with 
us stay until we meet bim over there 
We miss him and his loving smile, 
but God knows best, and he took bim 
home.   J^.A. 

Rev Ren Harrop died at the home 
of his-.son at Brietol, Va ., September 
3, 1028 after a short lllneas with 
heart disjese His age was 68 years 
For twenty tour years Mr. Harrop 

,was the beloved pastor of the Rin- 
ceverta Presbyterian Church. His 
body waa brought to Ronceverts and 
buried 

Died at the Memorial hospital, 
Saturday, September 8, Sheridan 
Cl)de Moats, aged 30 years, 5 montha 
and 7 days He had been In falling 
health for the past seven years with 
leakage of the heart and complica- 
tions He leaves to mourn his death 
his wife. Mrs Susie Moats and two 
sons, his parents and one brother 
besides a host of relatives and friends 
He was laid to reat In the Mt View 
cemetery Sunday 
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at tended  the cost m unity 
be a j Aa     He   Marshi Chapel less 

shay  lived.   Fred     W.   Rue* met 
be she hat   feature of the aervire was the 

kv    a ad   °y   th» Sunday   school r 
Id   catch j D*6* ' Bsritb   sawi steal 
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d-fferswt I Auldrldge sang a   eolj; Mr mat Mis •> 
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'McLaughlin   made ao sadness     Tie 
j closing * prayer   eras   mass by M   J. 
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ad   'flapper"   type. 
BBBSSSBBSBtfSJ fOT   UkS pa**   «•"! 
06 per cent.    Naturally 
aaked  for bar 
la ooa word      V 

John   Archibald 
Vlaltlng thasa bath 
nass boys of his 
didn't even keoar 
Bat If be did what 
af trying   to   catch 
■bat won Id ha sag M   I 
them?    Vislthsf aaagfat 
for girts, bat boys 
proposition.    So be 

reaolvlac that at tha 
he would five ap aha 

His 
of the beads of 
corporation of which be 
oeeas s assail part    Tha 
gen at eight sharp east t 
ss he snapped oat has q 
ed that he anew   the 
atangtb of each   etepartaaeat   rears 
eon ted     Each aaaaeal eves OallBBgad 
In turn to tell   wby has daeertsseet 
bad saeceeded or   failed,   assd   srbea 
tha  bead of   tha 
with   ssssMaassssI of 
the blame oa the lee 
asswassssvej 
quiet voice asade eiear to bias sad to 
all ths rest that a lander a eassetawey 
la tested by bis shiUty te e*teb:tob 
efficiency aaoosag has eetsaoyses 

Young C te rapaeaa."   said the; 
president   "Way to ha gattaag rawer 
orders thaa before yoa took  the do 
part moot* Where la he Beta* ae«f 
What doss ha da ha bb spars Usstf" '. 
' Really,   Mr.   Biiiaetosv,"' eras   ths | 
reply,   "I caoaet  aav.  .1 ass 
manager, not 

And   thea 
the  president biased.   "Barae staid 
indeed'.    I doubt whether yoa coeid 
handle one  child,   seech   lees   fifty 
young   ataa   aed   avoesae. - Too are 
paid to get rsaeiU. and these re-u-ts 
depend   ahsoiute'-y   oa   yon.'   basso 
material     Kaosr that basssa anate 
rial by Irat band atatdy.   Mold It by 
sympathy, by estessuatjaasMstt, aad by 
example, and rep srtil be a saleable 
asset   to   this eeoapaay.   Otberwtee 
yiu are a dead less.    My father who 
fifty years ago. laid the fhaadetlna ef 
this   plant,   knew   persostr.;   every 
work ataa and asset  ofthatr fasti tea 
by name     Today the -ataa as* the bas- 
Inest compete ass te treat   asteh par- 
aonsl contact to beads cf departments 
I am troating a part ef   it to yoa 
Get busy." 

John Archibald gasps J.    Was thb 
personal touch atseepsary ta bsmnesB? 
And   though the rest   of this   two 
hours' conference ares filed srtth die , 
eusaions ef eery  dlfareat subjects 
hie anb-roaecloaa aslttd kept  repeat- | 
log.   "What    about    these   Sunday 
Sc i IOOI boysf    Would M aa aay use to 
have s psrsjaal coatact stith tbesaf" 

Hia   declasea   aad   stbat   isaauted 

artU be 

mwKnmm 

Law Orders 
S  K. Maeshell.   fors 

ft. H    Hlner. 
J- A pfaet mr. 1. W.   MeCartv. 
J  ft. TaiatuaJloie   Barry  Moors,   L 

BhSasBv  r.   M.  Cscetey.   D    L 
ssstaJ-L    M-aes,   skater 
A-'atsrs-patrffk ■ J- O-C+t 

D  L- *:»-liaoav 
e ft, S Grsar, astila aro>. 
-rfbisr Lew to, dtweharged 

}aty  atturned four In- 
tr filiitstat   aad   twelve 
atr ast*deni*aaora 

■stsatT  Hamericfe,   plea of 
dsdtoiall. 

ratrolar session 

ROADS 

The bag  :i^mica 
Braxtoa county, ws 
to tha extent of §65 f* 
night.    The origsu  of the tre is 
know     Tiie   plant   wilt ha 
lasmelaate.T • A large   Item of 
was ths   deitraetloa   of   WBOI 
charcoa.*"fTiui   W1J»L--. wooi e 
mad*.     This   factory  mm   toaitt 

te 
t» 

! the raited States G ne-nment an vtt 
'■ oegtealag of the war tc proaine 

Altar the' wa- 
it was soid to a company which aveel 
Into   the bands   o^ a   receiaaw    Ma 
cent.y It   waa reso.d   to  the   Mtesxr 
ftlgsr     Company     Ti*    pleat   wa» 
tiiorougbly   overtisslded aad   tt  has.^ 
been  profitably   ran eaa fall State" 
basis    The holdings of thte ciisagesuf] 
taw lode   large area*  of wuusl 
coal asssa.    Several hundred 
are estploysd In thi vartoas 
of the company. 

Tie* aad ths Sew England 
are leklstg steps to aea  that 

-ilat  jrauae   or the   pbesaant 
the   way of tha   buffalo 

BSsTeass.      Hew 
•tsetta  ha-re put a 

rasfad   grouse,   and 
of   that  region are 

stoe     la  the 
fttOOO   ruffad, 

aawa   shet  at the   past 
With tee astsaea closed 
the Constreticut sports 

Shear suoply  of pbsesanta 
at by the boaters o it 
•ho will   fijch there 

vermin  bare 
aans a tefl,   that unioas deter 
tfiat at sBtssa that finest game 

be sevad hi that   region 
««raiat the greahawk   to tbe 
sffiadai       Dovas)    here   in 

tbe gpoahawk h known 

A drummer friend ash* 
automobile, decided ttiatit avouiihs 
sa interesting pe*tre%4£s relieve aha 
monotomy of tbe road and sail avast 
tbe election waa going, at sssssat haa 
Smith and Hoover tags oa the auatv 
mobilts be saw along tha » a;. The 
first day oa the ■idJan*! Tret m* 
Hoover tegs out numbered the Smou. 
tags about ti ve to one. T:* stem das 
be traveled toward Raver*wood and 
again the Hoover tags were as 
great majority He sheagbx a ! 
bad been given hiss Vasts mm 
third nay be caane^. bastt oear 
easse rbates.- end ths S-mitL 
checked about ten to one Hoover 
He feels the issue* are uncsrtan 
be to looking for other straw* b 
ataeate the trend 

Newspapers 
ate)   asattwiriry   te   Inelined   to   give 

Khr cteiflt far ate CM Best .European 
«»v<4guB>r  s»   The   Srtherlandw.    A 

bytitnc w    Jt>W    S«wspap«?r, 
Bssa liasif aterpd in Vi-X and telling 
eg ate greet  Biirrle  with   the  Turks. 

im*  isa roe  4ays  of  old   Rom* 
t'Aeta Pturns. or Daily 

Btwur*. wflseh n»?ni::riy chnmicled hat- 
gami-s.   rvlijrions   rites, 

By 'sneer,   or   baJletin, 
*hK ef the westen ess- 

Tl is editor ass over In Virginia 
last wash traveling by Ford. I took 
ore salon to observe tbe old State's 
pay aa you build plod of high war ooa 
structton on Route St from Frrat 
Gap to Staur ton This to the Jeffer 
sou Highway It la b-lng built by 
convict labor. A wonderfully fine 
road has been grsded ss far as they 
hsvs came. How alowly they era 
owing to best resllzsd bv ths people 
of Highland County, who wait ths 

pletion of the paving to their 
y eeat town of Monterey to give 

them an all yesr rosd to the railroad 
Some fifteen yssrs or so ago. ths 
Stats of Virglnls started to build a 
modern highway from Staunloo to 
Monterey by convict labor, a distance 
of 46 miles Only shout one half the 
distance baa been hard aurfacsd. and 

* be grading will reach to Monterey 
thte year. I have no way of knowing 
tbe saving to ths Stats over. what 
thte road would bsvs cost had It been 
built by contract But the lapse of 
ao many years In getting tha road to 
Monterey has cost the people of Ei Igh 
land county dearly In time, trouble 
expense and Inconvenience. 

Si.arp I Whl'e I was writing this Mr Bert 
*V Coa)Chlpwi,.-»rf- WlM*'<m-Saiem, -N»»h 

i 'aroHne, came visiting around the 
<ffl:e He cornea periodically to sell 
the sasoy expensive things like type 
that printing plants always stand In 
need of. He ta a floe Southern gen 
tltman of the old school ss ever csme 
oat of Maine. I sat ss water In hla 
hands. When ha jaks me what I 
will buy, and I can only tell him that 
be ta tbe doctor, skilled In the re 
qalrementa of a Drintiog plant, and 
togo aa fares his conscience and my 
credit wllj permit. 

Mj Chlpman formerly lived In 
Virginia. I askei him which was 
preferable- the Virginia pay as you 
build plan or the North Carolina 
bond and contract system His reply 
was that in the part of Virginia In 
which he formerly lived tbe firat 
stretch of road to be built was worn 
oat before the last part was comp'et 
ed. to aay nothing of the vexations 
Incident to dragging a job along for 
vears which eould be completed in 
months If enough money and men 
were put upon It. 

He s»id the North Carolina plan 
appealed to him. They get the roads 
and then pay for them. The bonded 
indebUd'tess of the old North State 
ta 1100,000 000. The interest is paid 
out of State taxes. The license tax 
on antomobi es and gasoline provides 
a sinking fund for the retirement of 
the bind.-: it also pays for the up 
keep of the roads and In addition 
balid* oter three hundred miles of 
nee road each yesr. 
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Squirrel season opens Beat Frfatsy, 
September 2« Except along -i* 
eaatern border of the eoueity. 
are no rqulrrels in PecehosrteS 
yesr. Last year thev stave 1 
unusua<  numbers.    A" **" '"""H 

seen traveling toward the e 
Tbere waa no mas*, here Ahestt 
first of   the yaar   tg,airrate   wasa 

! K>eger to be aeaa.    There to aav 
I bag crop   of Bute la   Pi 

; year that it te thought tbe iiijatoeate 
wi.i  return some time Uite -a 

saBBSJ marrif I couple were liar- 
aca taaukHr eating-house. Tbe 
ri»  trstnhlin?   because   Jliey 

BBWht* B» aiTonf  the  luxurious 
BBsaBtnrinr.   wtiii-h  I'.ad been a feature 

lernatou. 
tutve a bcaas) bnnd etery- 

g»" asud the man. cmaelv 
I eaa.'' *napped has wife. 

gat at ass ate sew—oa my anger." 

Thieves entered the stable of 
George W Girgtr at Huntersvllla on 
sat Sunday night and stole bridles 

and thirgs They then broke into 
hia blacksmith shop and literally 
cleanel it out of tools and other 
things Tnere la no cine to the 
Identity of thieves Mr Glngsr ssys 
lie appreciates their leaving him any- 
thing at si I 
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DO IT NOW 
Buy   the  radio  that  everyone  want*       At 

Kent is the most popular radio o« the market today 
A free trip to the Factory  at  Philadelphia   wil 
awarded to all dealers whoretch a   give* 
sales September 24 h   .We will appreciate 
during this contest. 

The Peoples Store & Supply Qx 
Authorized Dealerf 

.Marlintcm, West Vi 
, 

Mi 

Ad HONEST CONFESSION 
IS GOOD FOR THE SOUL 

(Unapologetleel.iy  submitted   by   a 
young reformed Yankee) 

Some argue "Al Smith la the man " 
SOme aay "I'm out for .Hoover." 
One ssya "Now ehow me If you csn»^' 
Another Bay a. "I'll prove 'er." 
Each day you hear" Al Smith is wet" 
As often "Hoover's dry " 
Some from the psrty pspors gjt    . , ■. 
A grand preposterous lie 
And thla they preach both long and 

loud. 
With eyes that glesm snd gisten 
To every feeble wltted crowd 
That will take time to listen. 
There're olumns here, snd columns 

there 
Of propaganda varnish. 
A page or two of records rare. 
With tommy rot for g irnlsli 
'Down   with orrup:an    Tamminy 

Hal)!'' 
S'lii • politician holloas. 
Forgetting In hla heated «.| iali 
Wall Street'a polluted dillars. 
Pro Catholic Items go to press, 
There're pages upon pages, 
Why should the clergy retrogress 
To logic or dark agesf 
They apeak of Al Smith's pedigree, 
Such sojlsl caste tabu; 
Where Is the son 10) decree 
To equal Smith's? I   Q 
Prom a loog line Repu* 11 aoi 
This humble scribe descends. 
("T.s with regret that  line be scans) 
Hut I will make amends, 
And my nrst vote will be cut free, 
Sans remorse and all that, 
For AI Smith "hath perautded   me" 
To bs a Democrat.  . 

( KU.,or'a Note: The abive is genu- 
ine In every respect, but nothing less 
than a Senate inqilry will gettlie 
mams of the author from u* oaac 
count af the snthor'a relatlvee ) 
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CHURCH NOTES 
Marlinton Presbyterian    Church 

Rev. K. V. Itowen, Minister 
Mllile School 0:45 
Christian Endesvor 7 15pm 
11 00 a m   Preaching   by Pastor 
8 00 p   m    Union   Service   at   the 

Methodist Church. 
Prsyer Meeting, Wednesday,* Oopm. 

Household 
Preparations, aad   Frse 
Extracts have  atooi. 
for 25 years; (a quarter af a 
century ) 
Use them and be -pi irsselaalbe 
our guarantee on  every  ptsth- 
age. If your aeale- eataat esat- 
ply you, adv.se us  eel are WaVB^" 
put you in i    ■ "   waahaeteahaT 
that can supp'y fs* 
(»ur Price List and Speess* DsV 
rection   Bo-«k let,—a   b«*aawhasd 
necessity—mailed  aa laaBast, 

S. B. WALLACE h O. 
WHliLBALEMftTOaSfS 

Marlinton, W, Va. 

J* 

, * 

coNMumn aa 
The Swago O01 

Ite regular   meeting at  tha 
Swago Church on Tharadav, 
8:00 p  m     The prograa 
of songa.   * H  atuata, 
Mr.   Clutter aad aa   addtesa by Pte- 
feasor k\ H.  iohnsoa 
Invited. .      --<-,'■ 

ELECTS W. C T I WTBTJS 

James Robinson, a colored boy waa 
before Squire Smith one day last 
week charged wl.h ahootlng on a 
public road and on enclosed lands. 
He waa fined 110 In each case. 

S waw* I Waste _ AJBBSI 

a Well Fixed" 
\  HOMELY 

—bat one that 1MS a 

able soaatst.   ,_ 

Some "well fixed** 

money, but most of 

pleasant state by always 

of what they earn. 

Oar savings dapaitfaieail win 

yoar 

Farmers & MerchanU Baak 
IT. Va. 

The seeeotf-fourth 
odfatt Protestant 
WesVwi Monday. The 
eoateattoa will bo at 
Rev G ¥ Sloaa la 
tersTllie:-Bev S B MeCertj 
plant. Rev Paul Beaglaas 
Bev Howard t'oderweed ha 

Bev h  M. MitcheU to 
rg. 

Baxter   "to 
WaJter   Mason, 

Baeasor King. Eleanor 
University-.   Carlisle 
Ed^ar  and   Edward 

Tkrguata     Polytechnic 
Oelpha Grtaces   to   fair 

Ceiiege: Beta R-xr»d« 
It ate. Mary   Warwick 

Coraar   to Wil 
rg 

Boatd Cess wise ion bed 
enrpseathe   Marlinton 

as* days   last   week. 
aad   speciacatlops 
ef the   approaches 

aad   increaalng 
approaches   nave  be- 

Seneca Theatre 
PROGRAM 

Wallace beery snd Raymond Bat- 
ten soaring to new comedy heights 
In their latest 

"Now We Are in the Air** 
Helen J—"BEHIND THE PBONT" showed 

"WERE   IN 
took them to 

Clswaca— Joe   Diliey   had 
ataa step of oats The farmers 
base avapaaag sweatees; there at a 
crop— H. H Waagh baa been at 
Paui Sharp fares for a few day. 
EraestCarr haa been oath sank 
for the last few days 

On   September 
Ma.chl   Lane,   af 
Pewatay taola 
Pratt, ef Mill 

by  Bev 

Marlinton Methodist -Church 
Rev.  S. R  Noel, Pastor \ 

Sunday School 10:16 a. m. \^ 
A. 8. Overholt   Supt. * 

6:45 Junior Epworth League 
7 15 p m   Senior Epwoth League 

11 on a m   Preaching 
8 00 p m.    Union   Service: * 

Dnrbin Charge M. E. South 
L. S   Shires,   Pastor' 

them in the army. 
THE NAVY NOW 
eaa 
"NOW WE   ARE IN THE AIR" 
presents them as  batty ba!o3natlcs 
soaring to new  heights In comedy 

.   SENECA THEATRE 
Thnrsdav & Prtdey   S-^pt 20,h, 2lst 

T«». atiowa *,*e,i ni^rit - 
Adni»iion 15 30 ceuta 

SATURDAY— 
The  arm of the law   reached   out 
and went around   liar waist— 
You'll giggle, chuckle, laugh, roar 
and tell your friends 

"Stop That Man" 
With Barbara Kent, Arthur Lake 
and others 

MONDAY— 
Clsrs Bow snd all-star csst la 

"Children of Divorce*1 

After so absence of s year they 
come back to us In a big specie). 
Wbo are theyf None others than 
Fred Thompson and Sliver King In 
the great special 

"Jest* James** 
Truth Is stranger than fiction. 
Here Is the true atory of history's 
most colorful, misunderstood char- 
acter With Fred Thompson de- 
picting the part of 

"JESSE   JAMES" 
Case Theatre,   Tuesday, Sept   28 

Darbia Theatre,   Friday, Sept. 28th. 
SENECA THEATRE 

Wedneaday A Thursday,   Sept. 2*-2" 
Teo shows each night   Ada. IS 30 

Another big epeclal next week 
One that everyone bee hesrd about 

-The Big Parade** 
Durban   Theatre,    Toss,   ft   Wed. 
Sept   25 2* - 
Cess Theatre. Sept  27 

Theatre, Sept. 28 29th. 

11 00 a m Btrtow 
3 00 p m Bethel 
8 00 pm.  Durbln 

HUNTERSVILLE  CIRCUIT 
Mack Thomason, Pastor 

II 00 s m Mountain Grove 
300 p m MtCarmel 
7 30 p m Mlnnehaha   Springs 

At the   meeting 
W C. TV   held oa Teetilav taiga* 
at the   home of M'e   Jack TtsH the 
following officers ware e"-c&ad far the 
coming yesr: P rest Own t. Mrs Asa 
Lancaster: vice preeMetst. Mrs 
James Hear: recording aarnsiTary, Mre , 
Fred Gehaur-. corraspeatdhag eecratuary 
Mrs JackTldd: tiaaaarar, Mas Gay. 
Faulknler. D«legate be Mae atatta 
Canvention Mrs George We 
alternate, Mrs A  S- 

On last Saturday Bight I 
ton Garags was entered a 
log to Rev Mr. ToaaX' 
hannon. wet stolen Oa 
car was located at 
Diliey, aged about twenty years, bed 
driven It away to call open a lady 
friend Ha ta la jail r Y 
Is an orphan; he came 
countv. and l>ehaa beea'** 
Ui» New System Itsftary. 

D. B. Boggs is lapw 
very serious Iriuest. cai 
faction from a bad toath.' ■- 

Sunday     School   attendance    last 
Sunday—Methodist,   218;    Presb/te 
rlan, 140 

Greenbrler Presbytery m-e's stthS 
rid Stone Charch, Lawisjurg, n i. 
Tuesday night. September 25. The 
representative from the Marlinton 
church la S N. Hench, with T. S. 
McNeel as alternate 

An Immense throng sss»mbled at 
the dedication of the M E Church. 
on Droop Mountain last Sunday 
Rev. Dr walls of Elklns, presiding 
elder of thla conference was present 
and conducted the ceremonies. Toe 
local supply. Rev. Mr. Wsrd, preach 
ed an eloquent sermon to tha audl 
ence assembled" Under the fine nM 
treea In the church ysrd Andrew 
Pries made a historical address' In 
the afternoon. Enough money wee 
subscribed to dedicate the church 
free of debt. Bev Mr. Carlofe-of 
Seebert, preached In the afternoon. 
Severs) thouaand people were present. 
The church Is the restored building 
of sn old log church which bad been 
abandoned Tha result Is plesstng 
to the eye snd It Is one of the neatest 
and moat artistic chorch buildings In 
the county. The old name for tills 
part or the Droop coentry'wss MorJnt 
Murphy. It Is known as the church 
of the old Camp Meeting Grounds. 

MORE 
MILEAGE 
to - SALE 

That's   what war 

Over st ths   Klwsnie Club   Friday 
night ths epesksr was  G. C    Hamll 
too.    Hs  mads a   most   Interesting 
snd   instruct!re   address   upon   the 
lumber Induatry.    It la the intention 
of thla editor to  print this apeech In 
an sarlv   issue of   this  papar.    The 
Klwanls State Contention   meets st 
Huntlngaon  next   Monday       There 
will be  s number or   Marlinton   Ki 
waolana In   attendance     Tbe   repre 
tentatlvea  from the   local   club  are 
Hubert Ecbola and J  L. Baxter. 

More Mileage ta tbe i| as Bay of 
F.OODYBAR   ALL-WEATH 
EB BaUoow Tires—'' 
Id's Greatest Tim."* 

More Mileage at tow 
cause   at  our  1 
payneaaere for 
YEARS-a< J 

tiisayee ate Baft art 
known Unts. 

©OOD- 

Baxtcrs Garage 
M&xatatoav. W. VA 


